
Explorer Camper Trailer Inventory list 
Below is a list of all ‘non-fixture’ items included in the camper hire. All items are accounted for at the time of hire.

Please use this list to check off items when returning the camper trailer.

* items with an asterisk are considered consumables and not expected to return.
# items with a hash are additional items. Fees apply.  

Kitchen

Stove compartment

     ☐two burner stove and Grill with pan

     Magma cookware

	 ☐stainless frypan 		  ☐2 lids	 

	 ☐2 stainless saucepans	  ☐pot handle	 	 

    ☐stainless mixing bowl	  ☐collapsible kettle

    ☐collapsible colander 	 	  ☐stove lighter


Main kitchen slide

     ☐Fridge/freezer -ARB 47l with lift-out basket

     ☐fire blanket emergency use only

     ☐chopping board 	 	 ☐sink plug

     ☐2 tea towels	 	 	 ☐thermos

     ☐dish washing liquid * 	 ☐cling wrap *

     ☐nylon scourer *	 	 ☐dish cloths *

     ☐resealable bags                 ☐garbage bags *


Electrical compartment:

     ☐5 dinner plates	 	 ☐5 cereal bowls

     ☐5 small plates		 	 ☐5 mugs

     Cutlery drawer:

     	 ☐5 knives	 	 	 ☐5 forks

     	 ☐5 spoons	 	 	 ☐3 teaspoons

     	 ☐can opener	 	 ☐cooking spoon	 	
	 ☐cooking slotted spoon  ☐peeler	 

    	 ☐bread knife	 	 ☐cooks knife	 	
	 ☐paring knife	 	 ☐spatula	 	 	
	 ☐whisk	 	 	 ☐scissors	 	 	
	 ☐tongs	 	 	 ☐4 pegs


Drivers side small compartment 
External LED lighting

	 ☐2  0.5m led white/amber light bars magnetic

	 ☐1 light rotary dimmer 	 ☐1 splitter

	 ☐1m extension lead

☐ tool/spares bag:

    ☐shifting spanner	 	 ☐multigrips

    ☐pliers	 	 	 	 ☐lump hammer

    ☐wheel brace	 	 	 ☐3  bungee straps

    ☐screw driver flat and phillips

    ☐small range of spares and hardware for emergency

☐240v 15amp 20m extension lead

☐awning tieback rope/tackle

☐awning webbing strap


Front storage box 
☐mosquito coils*	 	 	 ☐small shovel	 	
☐2 buckets 		 	 	 ☐folding stool	 

☐2 x-large camp chairs	 	 ☐3 std camp chairs 

☐grey water hose	 	 	 ☐shower hose

☐rear support crank 

☐20m potable water filling hose with coupling in bag

☐hot(red) and cold connector hoses 

☐ensuite/shower tent

     -☐instruction card, pegs and guy ropes

☐10 guy ropes in bag

☐folding step

☐clear windows for tent in 4 canvas bags


Inside tent 
☐Inner spring mattress	 ☐quilt

☐1 mattress protector	 ☐canvas zip-up bed bag

☐2 pillows with protectors and slips

☐broom 	 	 	 ☐dustpan and brush

☐bunk bed and 2 leg poles

☐First Aid Kit emergency use only


Storage on top of closed tent 
Pole storage bag

	 ☐1 3way hinged pole	 ☐2 1way hinged poles

     	 ☐2 poles with hinge    	 ☐1 2way hinged pole

☐folding table and chair unit for 4 in bag

☐4 Annex walls and vinyl skirt in 2 bags

☐Cgear large ground mat

☐small ground mat for under tent

☐10 pegs in vinyl bag

______________________________________

☐key set 6 keys on ring

☐security pin for hitch

☐2  4kg gas bottles (gas filled *)

☐20l diesel jerry can

☐20l potable water jerry can or unleaded jerry can

☐2  100ah deep cycle batteries 

☐flushing toilet #

        -☐oil spray for seal *#

     -☐laundry booster for lower tank*#

     -☐specialised toilet paper *#

☐LCD Tv and antenna #

☐portable solar panel and extension#

☐yamaha generator#

☐self-inflating Sleeping mats#



